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The H aunting a t P a tterv ille  M a n sio n  
By: M i c h e l  B rinkley
N o  m atter where yo u  live  there w i l l  a lw a ys  be ghost stories, som e " more believable than  
others. They u s u a lly  involve dea th , the  m anifesta tion  o f  dem ons, or even a liens. According to  som e  
p eo p le  ev il does n o t die, but l ives on in som e form .
M y  nam e is Jam es and  I  am  Here to  t e l l  yo u  a  true story  tHat Happened to  me. Som e th ink  
I  a m  crazy, and I  m a y  be. B ut  wHat is crazy anyw ay. J u s t  over a  Hundred years ago, tHe concept o f  
a  horseless carriage or even f lig h t  seem ed crazy.
THe d a te  w as W ednesday June 15,1988 . This d a te  w i l l  forever live  a s  the  d a te  th a t changed
m y l ife.
The day  started  o u t lik e  a n y  other. I  went to  sch o o l l a te  a s  u su a l. Throughout the day  
events seem ed to  f a l l  into the  sam e patterns a s  u s u a l. N o th ing  was ou t o f  the ordinary;■
later I m et up with my friends B ill  and George. They were Having fun joking about the ghost
o f  t he P a tterville  M a nsion . B i l l  w a s Having fun  torturing me; He k n ew  I  w as a fra id  o f  gHostS- He 
kep t te llin g  stories o f  How o l d  m an Jefferson 's gHost Had been seen in different parts  o f  tHe House, 
adding  otHer instances o f  strange sounds, and lig h ts  tHat are sp o tted  from  time to  time. I felt tHe 
need  to  argue tHe issue, wHicH l ead  to  a  dare. THe l i fe  cHanging dare. THis is where tHe d a y  to o k  a  
w rong turn. I  can s t i l l  Hear tHe w ords Hanging in tHe air. Bil l  sa id , "I  d a te  you  to  spend  tHe nigHt 
in tHe mansion. THat is, if y o u  are n o t to o  chicken!" M y  response w as, "Sure, I  wil l  do  it, ju s t to  
prove yo u  wrong."
The P a tterv ille  M a n sio n  sa t  a t the edge o f  the w o o d s  ju s t  on the ou tside  o f  tow n. I t  was 
sa id  th a t  the  house h a d  been b u ilt a s  a  g ift to  M r. Je fferson ’s  w ife Cl ara as a  w edding g ift . During 
the war the tw o were k i l le d  in a  raid on the  m ansion, legend  sa y s  they s t i l l  roam the h a l ls  o f  the 
m ansion seek ing to  protect what is r ig h tfu lly  their own. I t  is sa id  from  tim e to  tim e p eo p le  break 
into the o ld  house to  spend the night but they never s ta y  l onger th a n  th a t one night,
Feeling the regret o f  taking  o n  t h e  d a re, I  packed m y th ings for a  s ta y  a t  the o l d  m ansion.
I  w a lk e d  to  the end o f  H o llo w  Oak  ro a d  w ith m y packpack o f  su p p lie s- A s  I  topped  the final  h i l l
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In m y quest, I  found m y se lf staring a t the mansion. The p lace l ooked like  a  m anifested  nightmare, 
somewhere Between Edgar A l le n  Poe and Stephen King.
A s  I  s lip p ed  through the o ld  rusted ga te  I  asked m y se lf, why are you  here7 every foo tstep  
further into the property f i l le d  with more and more dread as though I  was walking through the 
g a tes o f h e l l . The overgrown yard, the decaying house, and the l ooming thought o f  danger were 
a lm o s t enough to  convince me turn back, but I  pressed on. Upon reaching the house I  noticed the 
front door w as open so I  decided to m ake m y way inside. I  s lo w ly  started to  open the door. Ju s t 
a s I  got the door fu l l y  open, a  large black cat  ran out with a  l oud, b lood  curdling screech. A fter a  
m om ent to  compose m y se lf, I  entered the house.
entering the house w as like  stepping into the past. The furniture, the w al l  hangings, and  
everything el se was c learly  untouched. belonging to  the original  owners. I  pressed forward, not 
knowing wha t to  expect. The stories I  h a d  been to l d  were s t i l l  fresh on m y mind. Upon reaching t he 
m aster staircase, I  decided to  explore the second story first. I  grabbed the banister to  ensure m y
footing, and clim bed the massive staircase.
When I  was three steps from the top  o f  the staircase, the 
banister broke and sliced m y Aad deep ly . I  went in search o f a  
bathroom, hoping to  find m edical supp lies. I  f in a l ly  found  the 
second flo o r  bathroom. A s  I  entered, an unearthly c h ill  f i l le d  the 
air. I  reached for t he medicine cabinet door and opened it, o n ly  to  
find  it  com ple te ly  empty.
I  c lo se d  the cabinet door, and  noticed the room getting very 
col d  indeed. I  g lanced in the mirror and to  m y surprise saw  the 
words, "Get out now!" written in the fog  from  my breadth. With m y
coat steep, reached up to  wipe the words away. As I  pul l ed my arm away, my reflection was
replaced by  ghoulish woman, her appearance tha t o f  someone sum m oned from  the very depths o f  
h e l l .
Frightened, I  ran from  the bathroom and  tried to  find  a  pl ace o f  refuge. H a lfw a y  down the 
l ong hallw ay, I  paused to  catch my breath. I  started to  hear the sound of footsteps following me. 
When I  turned to  lo o k , however, there w as nothing there. M y  heart began racing, and the hairs 
s to o d  up on the back o f m y neck .
I  continued running, and a s  soon as I  reached the end o f the h a l l  I  w as greeted with t he 
g h o s tly  figure o f  a  man ho ld ing  a  l antern. Imm ediately I  turned and ran the other way. As I  
rounded the corner I  s l ip p e d  and fel l . I  hurried back to  m y feet, and as I  lo o ked  a t the flo o r  I  
saw  a p u d d le  o f  b lood. I  heard a  scream and the sound o f a  door slam m ing . Unable to  find the
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source of the sound, I  looked back at the floor, only to  see the puddle of b lood was no longer 
there.
Unnerved by  what was Happening, I  lo o ked  for an exit. I  w a lked  quickly  down the  ha l l ,  
and  a s  I  passed  each door, they s la m m ed  shut. I  cou ld  hear the lo cks  as they f e l l  into p lace. I  
reached the end o f the h a l l  and Heard the o l d  wom an give a  demented la u g h .
N o w  in panic, I  Headed back to  the stairway. A s  I  reached the first s tep  I  fe l t  a  s hove from  
behind, sending m e tum bling down. H a lfw a y  dow n I  blacked out. When I  awoke I  heard the 
sound o f knocking on the front door. To my surprise Me sky was beginning to  
lighten with  dawn.
I  s to o d  slow ly, am azed to  find tha t m y Body was s t i l l  working. I  d idn't 
appear to  have any broken bones, or even a  singl e bruise. The knocking continued, 
growing lo u d er and louder. I  w a lked  to  the front door and a ttem pted to  open it. 
N othing Happened.
"Jam es, quit fo o lin g  around, I f  you  don 't hurry up and open the door 
we're l eaving."  I looked  ou t the window to  see m y friends B i l l  and George 
Stamping their feet im patien tly  in t he col d . I  tried the doorknob again, and I  
coudln 't get it to  turn. "fine. We'l l  see  yo u  a t  school," they said, turning and  
w alk ing away.
I  sank to  the f lo o r  sobbing, wondering how  I  w o u ld  ever get out o f this house. I  heard a  
soothing sound, and lo o ked  up. There to  m y shock was t he wom an I  had seen l a s t night, o n ly  she 
Was much more beau tifu l. She seem ed lik e  a  kind person, m otherly even, as she continued trying to  
calm  m e down. "Don't worry. Everything w i l l  be alright now. We w i l l  ta ke  care o f  you, just a s  if 
yo u  were our own son," C lara said.
I  lo o ked  over a t  the staircase and saw  m y life le ss  b o d y , covered in b lood  from the massive  
b lo w  to  m y h ead. A p paren tly  the fa l l  from  the to p  o f  the stairs w as too  much for m y body  to  
hand le . "Why did you  do  it?" I  asked C lara. We never dad the chance to  have children o f our own. 
y o u  seem like  such a  nice boy. I  promise we w il l  take  good care o f  you now."
So if you are ever around a l it tle  town ca lled  Patterville and find yourself lon e ly , come 
take a look at the ol d mansion. I f you stop by at night, take a look in the window, and you may 
just see me looking back.
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